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r WIDOW SHARES

LAST CRUSTS WnH

CATS AND DOGS

Mrs Angelica Schuyler Reed

Member of Old Family

Destitute in Home

SHE FACES EVICTION

Lived Alone in TumbleDown
HOuse Vith Many Four

Footed Children-

A unique ciso of destitution In which
hn ngcd wlJow a member pf one of old

e York most ailstociatlc families
Iho Schuylers has shared for months
her rapidly dwindling resources with a

tmnll colony of cats and dogs In a queer

bidfashioned mansion In East EIghty

thlrd street has been brought to the
hotlce of the Health Department by the
liidoaWee Kockti

The widow Is Mrs Angelica Pchuyler
need a tall gaunt gray woman who
In spite of the ptjualor of her surround-
ings

¬

months of poverty nnd lack or
nourishment still shows that she was
vcll born and well bred A reporter
for The Evening World stumbling
ttver old rotting mattresses fragments
of worn out and broken antique furni-
ture

¬

In the dingy hall was called to
lay to her room where she sat on the

i edge of a tousled bed lean scraggy
cats rubbing at her hack and dogs
seemingly without number at her feet

i She suggested a character from some
I fctory by De Maupassant or Bnhac and

the told the weird story of a life Pintj eglnnng with every promise Is wan-

ing
¬

with a dispossess notice and the
Ugly word charity staring her In the
face

No Rent In Two Years
Mrs Reed lives In No 122 East

fclghtvthlrd street one of the few re
j hinlnlng housesof Its type in thIs city

It Is a roomy rambling threestory
frame structure with a front yard In
whIch there Is one halfdead tree and
a large back yard Once It roUst have

I been an Imposing residence with Its
fanlight over the door and Its wrought
lOn lattices but It has not known a
paInt brush In years and Its shutters

J liave fallen away to only a few slats
There Mrs Heed has lived for seven

Sears and a remarkable feature of her
story is that she says she hasnt paid
any rent for the past two years

You see I dont even know to
whom the house beongs now she said-
It used to belong to the Presbyterian

Synod I leased It from them but there
was a lawsuit over It and two years
ago a man came and told me not to pay
ent to any one and I never have
Theyve tried to move me and my dear
children she meant her dogs and cats

several times but Ive always man
nged to fight them off Hut now I cant
light any more Ive got to go and I
dont know Just where-

A man who said his name was Mar-
tin

¬

K Prgn < mf yestordny nnd cavn-
me a dispossess notice and last night
my nephew and Mrs Klbbe and Mrs
iMIIls came and took away eight of my
children In automobiles
I Mr Reeds nephew IB Charles Com
stock find he Is In the manufacturing
liuslness downtown Neighbors say he-
Ws urged hIs aunt to live with him for-

bears but she 1ms refused The old
Voman will probably go to him now

House Unfit for Habitation-
Mrs Ulysses S Klbbe IB the president

bt the UldeaWee Society which takes
rare of stray dogs and cats and Mrs
fcstelle Mills Is also connected with the
joclety Several times they have re
Mled complaints from the neighbors re-

garding
¬

Mrs heeds pets and once or
I twice they have taken dogs from the old
I Blouse
r I The unsanitary condition of the old

mansion which has evidently not been
i wept out or scrubbed or even aired In
F two years was brought to the atten

tlon of the Health Department by Mrs
I

f
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Help Wanted
ToDay

Lla advertised for in The Morning

i
Worlds Want Directory
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Is Probing Conduct of Minor Criminal Courts of the City
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Klbbc Inspectors have taken the mat-
ter

¬

up and this probably Is at tho bot-
tom

¬

of the serving of the dispossess
notice as the old house Is utterly un-
fit

¬

to live III lut Mrs Reed doesnt
think so

The house Is all right she said In
her thin complaining voice I can get
along 1 and my children they will
just let us alone 1 get plenty to eat
and so du the children

Then she told what sIte knows of the
history of the old mansion It Is III a
neighborhood which has been built up
with towering handsome apartment
houses and was the clubhouse of the
John V Carroll Association at a time
when Carroll was powerful In Tam-
many

¬

There John K Carroll held his little
court sod there Illrhnrd Croker andmany of the most prominent Tammany
politicians used to gather In the even-
Ings

Been There Seven Years
Seven years ngo Mrs Reed rented It

at lirst occupying the entire house andlater subletting the lower floors to a
Greek letter fraternity About two yearsao she found she qould get no tenantsthe place was too ramshackle and aftera time she moved Into one room up ¬

stairs There she has lived ever sinceeating sleeping cooking in the one littho rear room while the dogs and eatstook Ue rest of the house
She doesnt remember how long ngo

It was that site began to gather herchildren around her Neighbors say
she has rescued many a stray dog fromboys and cats are always sure of arefuge and food In the house They eat
lit thq settle table with her they swarm
over the table In fact anti she encour-ages

¬

them
They are better friends than hu-

mans
¬

she says
last night Mrs Klbbe Mrs Mills andMr Oomstock went to the house In two

automobiles and took the first consign-
ment

¬

of cats and logs away The old
woman stood In the door and wrung her
hands and there was a wondering little
crowd on the sidewalk watching thestrange scene Mrs expected toreturn for the other dogs today-

PRICES GO UPR
BUT FALL AT CLOSE

Wall Street Market Activewith
Harrimans the Early

Features-

The upward movement was continued
In the stock market today Harriman
shares were the feature of the opening-
On urgent and excited buying first
prices were about one point up Gains
were well held during the first hour of
trading with Union and Southern Paci-
fic

¬

in the lead Trading was very ac-
tive

¬

The market closed easy American
Cotton Oil was marked up 3 1i New
York Air Brake 2 12 Kansas Texas-
I It and Virginia Carolina Chemical 3

This helped the general market fIll a
time but prices sold off again later
Southern Hallway preferred declined
I 3S and St Paul 1 Lackawanna sold
ut a decline of 1 12 and Western Mary ¬

land 2 14
The total sales of stocks were 9i67M

shares and of bonds J73S2O-
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FOUND DYING IN STREET

Hprran Pnnk the valet nf nay
nion i 111h Mk ihB comedian who let
II il i i ii tiie latter on his Ira for the
HllttMit alHtietn of little ifirU un-
plokl up uniniikctoiiii ut nlhht at-
Itiiidmv antI Kevfritvllrst mreet-
Bleidlnw at the mouth lie died non
Sfter bne taken to the SVnt Hl ty
Uchth tret loOlIco SLat loll
Thu luau wore one i HUrhrock-

ovvrroit > mid waN Mcntuifd an flurttf-
ce L > I awniiii lliillttm ul tlii OiriliTluutif Ir inn i I iHuul llo pi
tal MM the luijy III the tattn house

i but made nu tUj iueat IU to tile cauotl death I

SPECIAL SESSIONS

CASES MORE THAN

ONE YEAR BEHIND

Justice Olmsted Says Two

Courts Couldnt Clear Cal ¬

endar in Twelve Months

The second session of the hearing be ¬

fore tile State Commission which Is In-

quiring
¬

Into the methods of procedure
In courts of lower jurisdiction was held
today In the Aldermanic Chamber with
Justice Olmsted of the Court of Special
Sessions again on the stand lie was
questioned by Julius M Mayer counsel
for the commission-

Do you think asked Mr Mayer
with two Courts sitting at the same

time that the calendar could be brought
up to date

Yes In about a year replied Jus
tlce Olmsted-

Do you think It would be practicable
for one Judge in sit alone In cases of
petty offenses

Justice Olmsted said he lId not be-

lieve such an arrangement would be sit
isfaxtory The Childrens Court Jie de-
clared could not be cited as an ex-

ample of a successful one Justice
court as It was not essentially a tim
joel court

Bronwon Wintlirop asked the witness
whether a branch of the court presided
over by one justice could not as sMa-
factorily JSpoSe of minor cases as could
the Magistrates Courts Justico Olm
bted replied in the negative und said
that time was lost by members of The
police force which might be saved If
certain cases were uMspotred or in the
Magistrates Courts

1847 Children Committed
The Justice submitted a atatcmenl

showing that 1W bonds had ten foi
felted in IWJi and the Mateimnts ap
ptrtalnlng theteto sent to the District
siuoiuej for eollnrtmy MOIL tonil
were forfeited he explained but III ome
cases the defendants appealed Imme-
diately

¬ Iafterward and collections were
not made

justice Olmstead said that 1547 chl
dien had been committed to teforma
tories during the year toi extended pe
ilods 421 being sent awa > tom short
peilod All children hu stated were-
as fat as posuble sent to institutions
uccoidlng to the rellglou bi lkis of the
parents

John Man Hamilton asked If there
wa any separate plai e of detention for
children alter sentence 10 pay lines If
such tines were not paid fill witness
replied in the negative

The nnlng of a child said the Jus-
tice

¬

Is punishment lor a puient Vu
have children brought tel we us for
such puiilshmcnt uj Is ntLixbiiry In
some cases In another case the parents
tell us that the child tillS always been
good has never done inv thing wrong
and that he would never punish him fur
anything Then we have to tine that
parent lor being a fool

Assembl man Smith inquired whether-
the 2212 tines collected in one year from
children were turned over to the city

I believe they KO direct to the City
Chamberlain Whether the Childrens
Society gets part of them afterward or
not I do not know

JOY LINER HAD BAD TIME

LOST HER STEERING GEAR

Edgemont Was Steered by Hand
Down Sound on Whistle Signals

From the PilotHouse
Special to The Evinlnit W rM-

IltOVHKNCi Nov 25 With a
spare tlllei eight men steered the Joy
liner IMeemnnt by hunt nil tho way
down the Sound yesterday thu steam-
ship

¬

limping Into port here twelve huiio
late Thn leerlng gear was part car-
ried

¬

away In a collision with llont
oft Norm llrother Island Monday nlKht-
uliilB iiI was uniting the lifting of the
fog curried 34sJ passengerti-

Tlm Iron tiller attached to her rudder
heath wa BinaHhiii and tlm chains lead-
Ing to the pilothouse were snapped
TicklP5 were bent to a spar iron tiller
which wax made fast to the rudderhjiad
aft A eude of whlsthi WIS ar-
ranged

¬

wleiiby tlm boiit could dl-

icolfd tlulI the PilothOuse and with a
double ijuailet ol Jfl eli at III temporary
tiller the liiiH pniieedul nt ilnj biriik

The iiiinpax wurKcU bad and the
liner made MOA iirogiess

FOUND HIS STORE ROBBED

Miliij nf Mnrliiu Tallorn f1tllrIU-NI I heir I hitS hi IIWhen Adolf lalluh pmpiiRtnr nf-

tho May n ISO Iut rmu
Hundred nnd Twmjnnii vtieet went
Into time establishment this muinliiK lu
open up fur Dm Mi y M bush tIeM hu fnimd-
th uliyllKht brokni and mum thin half

the clutho iaiK ihlih luul held li-
mita nf lUkluniit inpt-

On
>

ilie ilnui Mcviril biindliii-
vvlilili tin 111 n hd tv ill nil ininl I i II H I

II i > Hi I il t iiuuik file v aln C I 11 safe w hits ii
ilturbuih did nut luck iilkhl befurr-

ut taiy sot onlY 1 Ito money

n

Tats Thanksgiving Thought s-

HeI Has Been Almost Too Lucky
When I fnnslder all that has come to me said William H Taft-

It
I

Hot Springs lst night I wonder with trenibllim If there is not ti be some great misfortune to offset It all Vo have our health and our
children with never a loss of a child Jly parents are dead but th-

In d to an honored and a peaceful old age I have not had any grievous
I on ow 8

Then politically there were the Philippines it was the turn of the
hand whether I should go there If I had not gone I do not suppose that
I should be the Presidentelect at this time It might be said that oppo
tunity comes to every man and that it is to the credit of the man that
be seizes it Yet looking back I cannot see that I exercised any shrewd
discrimination I cannojt persuade myself that it was my own wisdom
that led me into the work

Afterward came the offer of a place on the Supreme Court bench
This offer was repeated later My inclination was to accept it I was
not due really to my own judgment that I did not accept-

I have much for which to be thankful and cannot help wondering
If there is not to be sone compensator sorrow

CAPTAIN UP
POLCE

FUR
OPPRESSIN

Burke Broke Up Stag Party
Without Reason Williams

burg Hotel Man Charges

Acting Cnpt Tdward Burke of the
Hamburg Avenue Precinct In Iliooklyn
was arraigned In 1wen Street Police
Court Wllllnmsburg today on p war ¬

rant charging him with oppression
The complainant Is leo Rausch who
keeps a lintel am entertainment hall at
No DU Knickerbocker avenue VII-

Iiamsburg and Is represented by John
Haggerty

On Oct II a Wllllamsburg club gave
a stag party In the hill conducted by
Itnusch For the sake of convenlince-
Hausch established I temporary lir Pt-

a room on tile hall In order to lold
the necessity of carrying drinks all this
way from the main bar in tile hotel
part of the building

Capt Iturke anti lila uniformed police-
men

¬

forced their way IOU the hall
after the festivities were under way

The captain arrested August KittP
a bartender In charge of the nmporjiy
heir on a charge of violating tin Excise
law

There Was a cleared space ten feet
square In tl mldd of the hoar of the
hall nsuiiiinK that It was to
be used for prlxetlgliting purposes leta gun til of policeman III t1 hall
stilifted to me that the was not
violated This drove out the guests

Klatte was tried two days ago by
Magistrate Ollellly on the excise viola-
tion chnrtc nnd dlschargfd Tin Mngl
Irate held that tin temporary bar was
covered by Hnu Ihs license

At Capt IluikoH request the hearing
wns adjmiimd until 1rlday afJrnoolat 2 oclock

MRS
PHIL

DALY i
A DIVORCE

Woman Who Succeeded Jen ¬

nie Joyce as Sporting Mans I

Vife Gets Sealed Decree

Phil Daly Jr the crack wing shot and
onetime proprietor of several famous
gambling clubs huH again been umnai-
rlfil by the COIl riM Justice lUHflioff to-

day
¬ i

granted a docroe or absolute divorce
to Mrn Marlon J Unly who Buccceded

Inn Joyce In tho title of Mrs Phil
Jr

The decree was granted upon the re ¬

port of John J Judge referee and the
papers were oidered realnd

Daly obtained a divot tc from Jinnlo
Joyce who ut tile time of hIs marriage

t her wan a famous music hall singer
IiO In that sam yar he marrIed Ihl

wife who has just dlvorted him
wits Miss Marlim hiniH known its

llesul Steins of Plttsburg Site was
hIlt riled to Ialy In lrllhHIJjIy marilnl at IIheight nf her populully tl this
Knstir Ulals Muni lull Twrntv-
thlrd street and Immediately tool her
from thl Stage They ivprl fur ftvcral-
yrors one or thr fJaly cottages at
Long ranch

Their rims ni il life riilmlnntPil drnmat-
Irally In M when the hiinband letuineil
lute Onti nlgl and was htirprUrd t sen
a HliuiiKi 11 IIlrnlll Hum the house
He ii suit tbit lie
fullnuol the strut git JWI the iairiiul-
tiiiik tulUnu HII him with I1011 Ariel1 llm illvitii bin hi

Icnnl Jo II mimed her laltIll nline iyid irtumid ft I iiti atli

WIRELESS FOR COLUMBIA DOYS

fie Columbia tnlvrmlly Wlrdrs
iiiKiinUfil two monthii ngci IH pie

tu eitit u hiutluil on iivo-jiii iron i I MIM i ut vMii tut
nn nlB wil 1l i uii td on wiiiiin U-

If
XIr

let 11 MJII I i nl I
1 ul > SI i fllh me tl s ile I Hi 1-

1lertiiculI Ijixiutc T Time iiivfrmt
faculty IJw tiii to wlrul en ttiu Cam

CARNEGIE ONT BE

AT TARIFF HEARING

e i

Steel Gives Some Ad-

vice

¬

by Mail to Chairman
Sereno Payne

V

o rlllNt1TOX Nov 0 Reieno
Payne chairman of tile House Wayf
and Means Committee today received-
a

i

reply to the Invitation which he x
timlid t Andrew Carnegie to appear
before the committee at tho hearing on
tile metal scluilule Mr Carnegie asks
to hI excused saying that lie has
served hl s fuI tirm II Washington
upon tariff matters

I nm no longer In business nOd In
my artlcbs reads the letter com-
panion

¬

to that of my experience with
railroad rates nml rebates 1 have said
all that I have to iCy upon the sub-
ject

¬

llanufctulell will Ippeal be

for you whom you can obtain tho
loll detail

When you read my article he con-
tinues

¬

you will illsruvti that my fnlth-
In I rot et ion viitner it a piovcil to-
bo nectsarv Is as strong ns fvir nnd
that I ent Inl also tn helirve that the
till los t way secure m ded proteaion
is to rehire protective duties from time
to tlmo mid finally abolish them when
no longer noidrd-

IuiMimg Ills iiollcy our pnity has
already reduced uiity iimn steel rails
from fS to J T and IIIII duties In greater
or los d eRr McKlnley tnrllf
which made great rcilm tloni IH a caso-
In point It wiinlil lunvo lalso to Its
it ii Its pledges if it filled now

In the most cTitlttl times the pro-
tective

¬

pull hits iiiolied ldlslnaLIaid rrol patriotic I

gloss I have shown Thin In ns It
should be Unties upon liniiots should
cease to lie a parly iiiiestion Only what
It best for our 01111 country NhuuM-
be thought of

I attach Hiipromo Importance to the
maintenance nf pifHrnt ilutleH 1111 lux-
uries

¬

need chleily by the rlcli from
the protective but from the icveriue
point of view Special attention Is re-
quired

¬

to the revenue iieeds of tlm coun-
try

¬

these days to le Inoi eased expen-
diture

¬

and ns far know none ran
be obtained with so little preistiro upon
this people as tho two hundred odd mill-
Ions now lowing into the Treasury
from such articles

ERIE 30000000 ISSUE

Aiipllrntliin Minle tit ruhllr Sort Itr-
CoiiiiulNHliin lij CiiiiiHiiiy

ALBANY Nov Application tan
mall to the Public ervlre Commission

DlBtrhvt today by tho Krlo
itahl rat 11J ifiV fur Itrllsolol to
Issue the uii

fur thou purpose nf reftmdln iibllitiilnilH
all for Improvement tn Is made 1IIIdineat two yrarii rue
was pnHftitcd by lioriiu F Uruvvnct-
lvlcopresld nt nf thf 1i1 It Ito H 9

GOT HIS 2700 BACK FOR 1

IIOSTON Nov 2 i Otto do r
meaxured from u Inuncjal Htanilpnln
fliu amount of joy which a couple
exnct Ifiieud lujo today when hack
driver James C rofby rubtoieil to them
at thu Adams lions a bag contalnlm3T-

W In cash ft ladlCH watch set alto
diamonds and nveral diamond rings
rIte dollar rainn from tIme rllcJrolThn bride thanltoil cabby

TsEt BIRD NOW

CAlLS CHARGES A-

MERE FRAMEUP

I
Lawyer Begins His Defense by

Declaring That Accusers

Seek Revenge

James W Osborne counsel for Sergt
Peter J liird of the Police Depart-

ment

¬

on trIal before Judge Malone In

the Court of General Sessions for cx-

iortion opened the defense this after
noon Mr Osboine In his address to
the Jury said he would prove that the
accusations against Bird were framed
up for revenge

j Bird Is accused of forcing Mrs Dor
othy Mason who had a moving picture
show in East ope Hundred and Forty
ninth street to pay him 610 for permis-
sion

¬

to Keep her plate open without a
license The woman and others have
sworn that Itlrds original demand was
for 120 i and that lie accepted a pay-
ment

¬

of t50 on account
Mitchell a Witness

Commissioner of Accounts John Iur
roy Mitchell whose Investigation of the
License Hureau with which Bird was
connected unearthed widespread meth-
ods

¬

of grafting was a witness for the
State against Bird today

Frederick Klein who suld tickets In
time moving picture show vvvore that he
heard BIrd ask Mrs Mason for J2i J and
saw her pay him i M on account He
said he advised Mrs Mason not to pay
u cent

Then this minutes or Birds trial be-

fore
¬

Police Commissioner Haifon were
placed ir evidence and the prosecution
closed Mr Osborne made tile usual
motion for the dismissal of tho case and
was overruled-

For Revenge He Says
IK told the Jurors that Hlrd ad-

mitted
¬

tithing a note to Mrs Macon
and viltmg her diuw Hut he said
ho would sunw that Uird was acting
in till line uf nis itt is a putitinan-
attached to the License Bureau He-
wyinil plO ye he said that Mis Mason
never gave Hlrd a pcnn > but felt dee-
piesentmitagiiinst him bocatme ne In-

sisted
¬

tnat shf shnuli comply with the
luw In the conduct of her place of
amusitiiint e
SOLDIERS RESTORE ORDER

r IN CITY OF NANKING

Foreign Residents Are Safe and Muti-

neers

¬

Have Been Scat-

tered

¬

PICKING Nov Themutlnous out-

break
¬

of troops at Nanking is at un
end and order has been restored Loyal
soldlciB have been withdrawn from the
manoeuvres and sent Into the city and
the British authorities at Nanking re
ort that tIle liiburiictionlsts have been

scattered
The German gunboat Iltls hns left

Nanking for Hankow hut the British
gunboat Flora remains there The
French gunboat Algiers In on Its way
from Shanghai to Nanking

The police Htlll continue to exercise
great vigilance with tIme Idea of sup-
pressing

¬

any outbreak and
havo been numerous nrreBtH und-

srSno dicapltatlons IB a result of the
recent edict ordering the suppression of
lawlessness and conspIracy

HIS AMERICAN WIFE BRINGS

CHAMBRUN TO WASHINGTON

New Military Attache at Washing-

ton

¬

Married the Sister of Con-

gressman

¬

Longworth

PARIS Nov 21The appointment of
Count Jacques AIiPlsirt do Chambrun
who is a captain of artillery to the
post of Military Attache at Washington
In sucs8lolother

to Major
changes

Kouroier win b
Th Count married Miss Clara Long

worth lsler of ongnw man NlchollHe Is consldtied
tlonully capable officer but his up

U duo chiefly to buhn Amen
J can connecUons through Ills wife

wr ==
Save the Babies

>

1IOKTALITY is fiomotliinR frightful We can hardly realize that
INFANT tlm children born II civilized countries twentytwo or cent

onociuurtcr Iwforo they reach ono yel thlrtyeovea
per cent or inoro tljuu before they IUd flvo
they aro Ntclll

Wd to that n timnly uso of Cltorll would Bare f-

tmajorllyI of tlitso nrucioua lives Neither do wo nay that many
of ilitBo infntitilo loutha am occasioned by tho use of narcotlo rreplrlton
Drops tincturca ntul toothing Byruju Bold for childrens
inoro or its opium or morphine They nro In considerable quantities
deadly any they stupefy retard
to COJehton 1 ntcknebu diath ojicnito exactly tile roverso but

that it bnra tho ttlnaturo of Cha I Hotelier Castoria-
icu till blood to clrriilato properly opcua

> of tho sLut and itllayu ftiver-

CastorJaUeu1liu ahrays hour the signature cIv I

SLGHT
LIFT

GIVE-

SBOATSACHANCE

OF
i

Breeze Partly Clears the Harj
borand Ferry Lines Run

on Better Time

ONE BIG LINER SAILS

Kron Prinzessin Cecelie Pro-

ceeds

¬

to Sea and Yard t

Liner Saratoga Docks-

The smortierlni foe which has pars
lyzed river and harbor traffic madeIIno
havoc of t hue time schedules on the ole

ltN nod surface lines for thr iast
four days Irl slightly this afternoon
whn n breeze prnnij up f

Ferryboats resumed something lke-
their normal schedules mui u whole
of tugs with barges In tow that hall
been marooncil nt various vvhirvo g

alone the Kist and North Illvvrs bivan
to get umlcr way

The Ward liner irntoira which hIllS

been anchored with the fogbound fleet
off Quarantine steamed slowly up the
bay to her dock during the lift of the
close smother but the other llner with
an aggregate of three thousand passen
ccrs aboar remained swinging at their

a more complete clearing of
the mist

One Big Liner Sails
The Kron Prinze ln Cecllle which

Ildt her dock last nUht and his been
er Quarantine rlnce took ad

vantage the lightening of the mist
to proceed on her European trip The
Lusitania remained at her dock though
her gangplanks were nauled In and It
was said she might tall at any moment

During the morning practically the
entire harbor was tied up with the ex
oeptlon of the ferry boats

Capt John V Dorden the veteran
I

skipper of the Iong Brunch boat Mary
Patten was the only captain who
spent tiro night down the bay who luau
the hardihood to venture through the I

mist up to the Manhattan docks The
Iatten had 11tl passengers about half
of whom wPe women There were
also eight horses to be cared for but
Cat Borden and Ills mutts secured
food for tile passengers and hay for
the horses nml gave up their own
quarters to the women

Three Hours Coming Up-

At 643 today Capt Horden announced

tha he was tired of waiting for the
to lift and sot He

steered a compass course as there was
not bearlng to bo had and managed-
to pass tliruigh the fogbound fleet of
liners off Quarantine without so much
as grazing one of them All about him
he could hear bells toiling but oullnt
see a thing He boat at the
foot of West Thirteenth street In tbrtii
hours and twnt minutes after he left
the I I

Capt Toil of the British freighter
Helghlngton was another ship muster
who took a long chance He has a Char-

ter
¬

waiting for him at West Ilartk-
l nnirhind and couldnt afford toN1 Early today two tugs escorted
the Helghlngton from the Erie Hnsln
out to sea

Of the four lug liners due to sail for
European ports today only two the
Teutonic of the White Star line anti
the United Fruit Companys hunt Ad-

miral
¬

Uewey left their docks The I

ttiflltanla fuji llm Ktontilnnil illil not L tl-
Krt iliulor wtv j

BIt Ships Held Up
The NltV JkiiiMnilnnt uirivid Off tin

Honk MiiiiilRjr int tepitid lit yctcr-
dio hy w 111 KII UK uiiitiig mi limed In
llinVMdiil The iMwfttM KurtucrM-
flolll BIl111 nl o illlrlinliMl Tho big
lIce au ii uiiiKldu wan 1IIIentflby the Old I mill 101 llln1
Ncirfidh Tho lamlniiit American
ii its kicilt lhuiiln I s ikliijid at Ho Iholl1 because tl uelis Lit II hut yet over

goods fut Item lclltennlellJ
earRo-

Three
p i S

nf the IlIw1II bound lIners
suilid In ih tus Hoik aru tin

ut teril a ill and ei laM frjm
The Ioniniiihi fiom tV 1imngtun utrp
outside It took the le dlialhi trolU Mtvltvi fain mi Jlvu huurs to
from aandy look to juirnntlno anti
ihiee lions longer to reach her pier
Tle only bin craft that ventured out
wax thin Cuban stiMttisals> Cuoatu forMatttnzip

I lie MAilon tunnel I t breaking nil
record Yenterd1 It can ld iO pom-
nengeis liiKtrnd of the Usual

BANIRUPT BROKER

WHIMAN
ARRESTED-

Voman
I

ilsto Vith A 0
Brown Co Charges Lar-

ceny

¬

of Securities

V liny Whitman a member o the
bnnkrupt broke e tlrm rf O
Itrunn X CS was irnsted thlj after ¬

noon by Hetectlviv 1Icnd until Kltzlm-
mons in front it the Criminal Court
Building on an Indiclnicnt charging
him with grand larceny In Uo first de-
gree

¬

He wa on hula way with his I

counsel to DistrictAttorney of-

fice
¬ f

to answer to tho InOlrtment when
ho aas nrretod He was arraigned be¬

fore Jude tosnisky and released on

bailMr
Henrietta C Schroeder a tailor

at No 57 rifUi avenue toll The Die
trictAttornej hat on Jul she sent
her private secretary Kate OConnor 1to the office of A O thrown t C-

oat TO shares of Pressed Steel Car
1 stock and it > iaies of Colorado

Fuel Iron stock as security for a loan
of J55CO wlili was subsequently In-

creased to STW
Mrs Si breeder said that when the

Ilrm ailed she demanded the return of
the atok oifenng to par the loan and
the Interest and that Wrlman refused-
to return it An lneslintjot of the
look shewed that the stock was Im
iHdiatel > sod by the firm

s
Minister Jackson In Teheran

TKHKlAV Nov K John B JncK
son the Ameilran Minister to P rsllnirltetl her today fiom time

Hitis Ie hall been al leave of
absence

Constipated Thinking

Due to Constipated

Bowels
If you would do n sensible practical

cviratlve thing for your constipation with ¬

out fear of hurt to yourclf or any bowel
Tough house ask your druggIst for

DtlnxUi the lHx time 300 see him 1 will
PrM you

In the lung run IMIln is cheaper tbni-
iveji tin commonest cathrrtlc The be1
I f that iirulc Into tablets by The MarmoU-

o Detroit till aol tolil by drulglll
In the IMI of umiplitf tn atin
trivial of twcntyflvo cents Thus
cti3oyti the ImItiort ii I Ihlorhcn of eco I
ciny lUit Its hlet new uiir
Is Ito power to ilcnn o llm bowel cool
rletely Tills liriiiKs Otto n 011-
wPlttitnh anil nntital vigor nail exhilaration
that mutt be esptTienteil ic be appreciate
Uriiuinbor hit namerilaxlnami mi k4-

thf i xpirltnent OCt oue thorough gcntlJ
towel rlenrnnr by means of iisxln atrj
volt will rnllirovrr the nunshlne I make t-

Clitlnilsts OUt of Pecsltnlfis

r 71 J °L4J <WJLD
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Manuel Kleins great song 1 IWhen the Circus Comes to TOW jl

words mid music IMlll with next Sundays World Tills song U UHM
I

hit ot thlblS tPOtt hlppo4rom produeUoa
I-

J


